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MUCH HOPE FOR A

lEMNTUCKf
BaseS?6ri JYlovements Now

In Hand.

bV THUTHFUL VOICE OF WARNING

Which Speaks for Better
Things In States

Developmemt.

8dIE FACTS PLAINLY STATED

Tho Loulsvlllo Times o Friday
says:

Tho time was and It was not so
long ago either :tnat tho newspaper
or tho public speaker that didn't be-

gin and end a deliverance on Ken-

tucky with undigested praise of Its
virtues and a spread-eagl- o refusal
to admit the existence either of Its
needs or shortcomings, was set down
as an enemy of the State.

Yesterday afternoon, Harry Som-mer- s,

a veteran newspaper man and
n speaker who always commands a
hearing, made tho principal address
at tho first session of tho Good Roads
Congress. These were his opening
paragraphs:

"It Is evident that In Kentucky wo

havo done those things which wo
ought not to liavo done and left un-

done those things which wo should
havo done. Between our political
feuds, our blood feuds In the moun-

tains and our tobacco feuds In Cen-

tral and Western Kentucky, we havo
repelled both capital and Immigra-
tion from our borders.

"Wo havo neglected the education
of our children until Illiteracy is a
reproach to tho State. We havo
left comparatively untouched the
great wealth which tho Creator stor-

ed In the bowels of our mountains.
Wo have shipped out our splendid
timber to bo manufactured In other
States, Instead of manufacturing It
at home. We have legislated against
tho railroads, those great pioneers
of progress and development, In-

stead of encouraging them to extend
their lines. As a result of all this,
tho census figures show that only
ttiron states In tho Union have a
smaller percentage of growth than
Kentucky. Is It not time to turn
over a 'now leaf Just before the Now

Year and use to the fullest extent
AttB mull advantagea wUUh natur

?"-- - r .7.1 iiii m lhas laia at our ieei ana wuicu
has brought to our door?"

And his audience applauded him.
The applause was given because

Mr. Sommers' hearers recognized

that he had the courage to speak
truths and thruths with which Ken-tuckla- ns

have to grapple.
In tho same building and almost

at tho snme hour, Col. Qteen It. Kel-

ler, another veteran of tho press,
was urging his audience, made up

exclusively of Kentucky editors, to
use their power for the election to
tho next General Assembly of men
broad enough to forget county and
legislative boundaries In dealing
with questions that affect tho State.

To ihoTlmeb' way of thinking,
.these two incidents havo more than
a passing significance. They spell

the beginning of tho end of tho self
satisfaction which has caused Ken-

tucky to Ignore facts. They were
prompted by no deslro to advertise
our weaknesses as a State and peo-

ple, but by a patriotic purpose to
mako clear tho evils to tho end that
thoy may bo remedied. Thoy bear
witness 'of an Intelligent discontent

NURSING MOTHERS

show- - the .beneficial ef-

fects of

Scott's Emulsion

in a very short time. It
not only builds tier up,

but enriches the mother's
jjiiilk and properly nour-ish- es

the child. .

Nearly all mothers who

nursejtheir children should

take tliis splendid food-toni- c,

nbfr.pnly to keep
- up their own strength butt
improperly nourish their

. children:
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tautlxal aTn Bank and Child'. rtoh-Boo- b

Etch bank oontalns OooS Luck Penny. '

,sXOTT & BOWNE. W Pearl St, TUw,Vock

which we bolleve, will cbntlnuo until
Kentucky's schools, her roads, her
tax system, her material and moral
dovelonmcnt will give to as good
people as the sun ever shono on tho
blessings they deservo, which can

come to them only through their
own efforts.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O SUNFLOWER pmiiOsurux. o
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The younger a girl tho bettor she
gets along with her mother.

If you want your wish to como
true, you have to help It along.

It Is easier to get $10 In promises

than It, Is to got 50 conts In money.

A man never becomes so big a fool
that ho cannot become a bigger one.

In their efforts' to get rich some
men nevor get boyond. a house and
lot.

Every tlmo you1 look at a twelve-year-o- ld

boy ho needs a now pair of
'shoes.

You can mako an Intelligent guess

at anything except a badly written
name.

A widower In town can boarl, but
a widower In tho country must got
married.

Somo men are so constituted that
they get a lot of fun out of being

downtrodden.
Men do seem, to do more courting

in every succeeding generation and
less marrying.

There never was a girl so beautiful
that sho could look slouchy to a
good advantage.

.When a man Is going to ask you

for a favor the first thing ho does Is

to shake your hand.
A man never brags as much about

his wife's piano playing as he does
about her cooking.

People are very much alike, ex-ce- pl

that a few nice ones do less
talking than the others.

Why don't some of tho married
women look as pretty as tho wid-

ows? What's to hinder?
Ono thing tho matter with your

health Is that you didn't begin to

take care of It until you had to.
Vanity Is a bad habit, but every

ono should havo enough of It to
keep his teeth and finger nails clean.

There aro a lot of men who can't
look for anything better from public
opinion than something like a hung
Jury.

When a dog has no more than ho
wants to eat himself, the arrival of
dog company always results In a
tight.

When you get through with your
work, for heaven's sake go off and
rest; don't bother tho man-- who i3

still busy.
--AnwomainrtUwarB neJlaaher-lovo- r

that she wishes sho could bear all
his aches and pains; because sho
knows sho can't.

Always remember that If a man
knows where ho can mako a dollar
he will not tell you about It; ho will
go after It himself.

A man who has been sick a long

tlmo said to-da- y: "Thoro's a whole
lot In the statement that doctors
practice medicine."

The men who mako money aro tho
men who mako a town No town
prospers where It Is a sin to make
more than two dollars a day.

After a bride and groom return
from their wedding trip, thoy attract
no more attention than an exploded

fire cracker the morning after the
Fourth of July.

Children are punished by scolding

them or by whipping them But af-

ter they become men and women
they are punished by gossiping about
them.

Solves a Deep Mystery.
"I want to thank you from the

bottom of my heart," wrote C. B.

Rader, of Lewlsburg, W. Va., "for
the wonderful doublo benefit I got

from Electric Ditters, in curing me

of both a severe caso of stomach

trouble and of rheumatism, from
which I had been an almost helpless

sufferer for ten years. It suited my

case as though mado Just for me."

For dyspepsia, indigestion, Jaundice
and to rid tho system of kidney pois-

ons that cause rheumatism, Electric
Bitters has no equal. Try them.
Every bottle Is guaranteed to satisfy.
Only 50c at James H. Wlllams, 214

Main street. m

In Active Use.
"James," asked tho Sunday School

teacher, "did you memorlzo tho first
six verses of tho twelfth chapter of
Joshua?"

"No'm. ma was pressing autumn
leaves In that part of tho Bible."

M. Li. Hayward In Woman's Home
Companion.

m mi

Ho Never Got His Money
Back. Sutherland's Eaglo Eyo Salvo
cured his. eyes and ho did not want
It. Painless and harmless. 25c at
all dealqrs. m

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTORI A
-- 1.1 iW tmrn I'M -
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THE JAPS PLOI

10 PLANT MINES

In Manila Bay in Case of

War With Us.

DASTARDLY BANE REVEALED

Unlighted Jap Ship Been Mak-

ing Aysterious Alove-meri- ts

by Night.

A SPY AKItKSTr.D SKETCHING

Manila, Dec. 30. Particulars of
what is regarded by tho army and
navy ofllclnls to have been a plot on

tho part of tho Japanese to plant
mines In Manila harbor, leaked out
hero to-da- y.

It Is believed that tho mines were
to bo placed In tho naval anchoring
and anchored securely close to the
bottom of tho harbor, wires from
them leading ashore and concealed,
ready to have the batteries attached,
so that they could bo exploded In the
event of war between Japan and the
United States.

That tho situation Is serious Is prl
vately admitted by the ofllclals who
are familiar with the developments
of the last ,few days, which resulted
In a rigid search in the Japanese
quarter and the discovery of explos-

ives that had been carefully conceal-

ed there.
These explosives are of tho klnc"

which were used with such succesr
In tho Japanese-Russ- o war.

It was reported that an unllghter
ship with three Japaneso had beer
noticed by tho sentries on tho har-

bor fortifications, moving about for
several nights. It put In its appear
ance only on dark nights.

It Is believed by the ofilcers whe
aro familiar with the situation that
this vessel was making soundings
and a map of tho harbor and was
seeking the best spot In which tr
place the mines.

That a Japaneso spy was arrested
yesterday on Corrlgldor Island
sketching the fortifications, was ad
mltted to-da- y at the army headquar-
ters. Tho Japanese was dressed as a

laborer and was taken to tho guard
house and searched. An almost
complete plan of tho fortification'
with data of the gun mounting and
n imnriln nf nrlvntr naners. tho na
ture of which has not been disclosed
nA.n rmmil nn Mm nml. pnnflRPfitnilnuic .WU..U w. W....W -

Acute Interest in Military Ciriles.
Washington, Dec. 30. Acute In

terest was taken in military circler
hero to-d- In tho reported discover
of a Japaneso plot to place mines lr
tho Manila harbor, although tlif

higher war department officials deny
that any official advices have bee"
received.

Major General Wood expressc
the opinion that tho searching of the
Jananeso houses was probably don'
by civil authorities, as tho law pro
hlbltlng firearms and explosives Ip

most rigid.
About the clubs, whero man'

American officers talked, unofficial
men who havo served In tho Philip
pines, declare that the Japaneso ha1 e

been secretly at work In Manila am'
the Philippines for soveral years.

. .
In Memory

Of my dear mother, Sin?an M. Tuck
or, who departed this life Nov. 2S

1910.

O, mother, our souls long for thee,
But thy voice is forover stilled;

No more thy precious face wo seo,
Nevermore can thy place bo fillc"

Thou wast good, kind, loving am'
true,

Thou didst try to lead us right:
Thank God for a mother llko you,

To follow with Joyous delight.

Dear mother, it will not be long
Until wo moot in that fair land,

To sing tho everlasting song
With the heavenly blood-wash- c'

band.

Until that tlmo wo say adieu,
We'll strive in every way

To live so that we may moot you
In gannonts pure and white a

snow.
LESSIE.

Whnt Can Wo Say
More than If you aro not satisfies
after using Sutherland's Eaglo Ey

Salvo wo will refund your money'
25c at all dealqrs. m

In Memory
Of littlo Alvln, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arguyle Murphy, who departo'
this llfo Monday evening, Dec. 1
1010, after a short Illness of pnou

monia, agea 1 iuuuuih uuu 1 vuyo.,
Little Alvin was a sweet little dart-
ing baby. Ho will bo sadly missed
by his parents and kindred, yet we

would say b you, dear parents, "God
glveth and ' God taketh '"away."

. . -
3Ps Jtt'UpWgf -- " MU-J- t ?Vt.'

Weep not for your darling baby, for
he has gone to that land whero there
Is no sickness, no naln. and he is
sweetly resting In tho arms of Jesus.
Let us prepare to meet that littlo
darling on that bright celestial
shore. AN AUNT.

1

MODEL MINING TOWN
HUILDING IN VIRGINIA

A modol mining town Is bolng
built In Mnrion county, W. Va., by
tho Annabollo Coal and Coko Com-

pany, which has begun tho develop-
ment of 7.000 acres of fine coal '..nnl
and which Is building a modern min-

ing plant.
It Is claimed that tho town, which

is called Annabelle. will bo tho mod
el mining town of tho world, and
when ready for occupancy will havo
1,000 inhabitants. Annabelle will
bo different from the usual mining
towns of tho coal regions in that It
will have all tho modern conven-

iences that go to mako up metropol-
itan towns.

The homes will all bo of brick,
plumbed for water, gas and electric
lights. Each house will be equipped
with bath tubs and shower baths.
Around each house there will be
plenty of space for lawns and gar-

dens, and the company will pay close
attention to tho planting of shado
trees.

Tho sanitary conditions of tho
'own will bo taken care of by a mod-

ern water works sewerage sys-

tem and sewerage disposal plant,
which will be Installed ut a cost of
$50,000. A three-stor- y brick build
ing will bo erected at a cost of $40,
000 for anamu sement hall.

Baltimore Sun.

Snved Two Lives.
"Neither my sister nor myself

mlcht be living to-da- y, If It had not
been for Dr. King's Now Discovery,"
writes A. D. McDonald, of Fayette-- I

vllle, N. f! , R. F. D. Nq, 8. "for wo

both had rrigimui cougns uiai 110

other remedy could help. We were
told my sister had consumption.
She was very weak and had nlht
sweats but your wonderful medi
cine completely cured us both. It's
tho best I ever used or heard or.

For sore, lungs, coughs, colds, hem-

orrhage, la grippe, asthma, hav
fever, croup, whooping cough, all
bronchial troubles it's supreme

Trial bottle free. 50c and $1.00.
Guaranteed by James II. Williams,
Hartford, Ky. m

. m '
Woinnn's Home Companion for

.Inn'iwr.
Woman's Homo Commnlon sta:t

tho new year with a continued storv

In which "votes for women" ha3 r
prominent place. This suffragette
love story Is entitled "In tho Land of

by Maudo Radford
Wnrren nnd. as you can Imagine, is

a distinct departure from the usual
magazine story. Other fiction In tins
number includes "The Nine Brides,"
hv Jnllnt Wllbor Tompkins, "Pier
rette and the Gray Monk," by Fannie
Heasllp Lea, and Part Three of "The
Admiral's Niece," a most delightful

tale by Kate Douglas Wlggin and

her collaborators.

New to Her.
"Miss," began tho polite agent

"could I sell you a patent vacuum

sleaner?"
"No.slr," responded the new maid

'orclbly. "Wo don't keep a vacuum

'ere."

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who Insures hts Ilfo Is

who for his family.
The man who Insures his health
Is wise both for his family and
himself.
You may Insure health by guard-

ing It. It Is worth guarding.
At tho first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-

fests Itself In Innumerable ways
TAKE

Tutt'sPills
And save your health.

ESTABLISHED 1858.
If It a ting, a
diamond, a waicu.
Jewelry or silver-
ware, you can get
the bet quality at
the lowest prlcea

irora ue
Ssfill nFST UAILIS

Border house tt- -

a a - a -- ..ttm rtSVlfTW1
duslvely the Southern trade. Wri y

for our free tltuitrated catalogue. Address

C. P. Barnes & Go.,'

SmMmmi immespanmrnmrmt.
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AYegelable PrcpnralionTorAs- -

Qlmil.ilin(illi(rrvl.i(ninpfJilfn- -

ling UieStoinachs andBowels of

Promotes Digcslion.Cheerfur-nessartdltest.Confai-

neilher
Onitim.Mnrnliine nor"Iincral.
JJOT"NAnCOTIC.

Jbtara!J-SAMUn.mCIE-

fvmfJan
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A perfect Remedy forConslipa-no- n,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish- -

ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.

exact copy or wrapper.
- r
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Not
Read
The
Courier
Journal?

HENRY WATTERSON
ZEd-i-fcco-

?-

wj: can furnish you

The Hartford Herald
AND THE

Weekly Courier --Journal

BOTH ONE YEAH
FOR ONLY $1.50.
We can also give liberal

combination rate with Daily
or Sunday Courier-Journa- l.

Write Courier-Journa-l Com-

pany, Louisville, Ky., for free
sample copy of edition you
desire, but be sure to send
your subscription order to the
Haktfokd Herald NOT to
the Courier-Journa- l.
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Dr. Bell's AntisepticSalve
Good for all Skin Diseases.

KILL the COUGH
and CURE Jhe LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
(few Discovery

rnn sloughs .A.
DTJTmi

Ju 1 fV
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

OleuiMf tad bMaUIUs th. fiia.
lroinoCM laxuilmnt growth.
NTr Tall, to naatora Oray
Ualr to It. youthful .Color.

Cuna tclp dlKiMi a bur taUlif.
flic, ana SIjUOM Dniflrilt.

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

For Coughs and Colds.
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CASTQRIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AAVJi mm vM.f

In

I M ro Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
t wi Hcwvonaom

RARE CHANCE!

Big Pay for Solicitors!
MURIUM

THE CINCINNATI WEEKLV
ENQUIRER is offering Five Thou-san- d

Dollars in cash premiums to
solicitors, in addition to a liberal
commission that is more than ample
to pay one's expenses, besides af-

fording a living profit, while en-

gaged in the work of soliciting sub.
scriptions.

THE WEEKLY ENQUIRER
is now a twenty-fou- r page magazine-styl- e

paper, chuck full of reading
most acceptable to any well-ordere- d

home. Each issue contains a ser-

mon by Pastor Russell, an essay by
Dr. Madison C. Peters, a serial and
short stories, natural history, gen-

eral news and special record .of po-

litical and national affairs that are
of interest to all people, cut patterns
for ladies and youths, and miscella-
neous matter, nil of high moral in-

fluence; also market reports from all
commercial centers, and veterinary
columns.

The editor's aim being to present
the reader with an exceptionally
good family journal of superior
merit, free from all matters that

morality, justice and truth.
To circulate such a paper, all

well-meanin- g persons can benefit
their community and add their mite
in the uplifting of civic and political
thought and action.

Anv twsnn. ladv or jrentleman.
with leisurehours, desirous of doing
a good turn for the community, at
the same time earning fair payment,
should apply at once for particulars
by writing to THE ENQUIRER,
Cincinnati, O.

Rhe
More than nine out of every

ten cases of rheumatism ara
simply rheumatism of th
muscles, due to cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism. In
such cases no internal treat
ment is required. The fret
application of

Chamberlain's
Liniment

is all that is needed and it is cer
tain to give quick relief. Give it
a trial and see for yourself how
quickly it relieves the pain and
soreness. Price 25c; lame size, 50a.
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TStaocMaRKS, Carats and Copyrights recu- -
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RANK RtriRIHCIS.
Seod S cents In stsinps for oar two timlnabte

toon on how to obtain ana bkll, pat.
MTS.Vhlco ones will pr, I low to get .part-

ner, patent law and other Talnabls UuormalioiLi

D. SWIFT fc GO.
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,303 Seventh St., Washington, D, &
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